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ABSTRACT, Stnrtiiig \vit)i Mic’s fonnul.i, tludistiihiitinn of inirTisily of NcatU-reil
in Die rt'gion uf tlie traiismiUcd tlicrcliun ]mn hrm shnliVd tljcon tipally fniii tlu>p-si/es 
nf wat^M'\ap air, L'i: , a--15, 20, .yc aiul vvluro a rqMt s«.nt.s 11i( lalin ul tin* t'iirinniVmiro 
of tlio dro]) In the w.ivclciiKtli of tiu.' li, h^f usl^ ]. TIjc i .'iium' m 111 lli(q)vt‘sriil invcsli-
gatiriMs was j The calCiilalinns tovciiHljrit a sliaip miniimiin of iiileii. i^ty exists in
the range ronsidererl and that it has to be ascertaincd verv (' nvtnlly. 'Flii niiiiiiminn u hieb 
is heia-termed as ‘ the anglfMtf the first niiniminn on Mie’s Hu nn ’ mav he eunelaled wilh
the first ordtT e(>rf)nn r i n g l o i  tlie d io p - s i / e s  eonsiiiercd
Tile Uicnreti(\al results Imvt? heeii verified exiKTinieiitally (oi the fir^ f Lime, 'file v'altered 
intensity has been ineasnred bv the use of a pliotr/ehsdrie ta 11 c/jiiijh tl Itl) a siiiUdile mnpli- 
fieation arrangenient. The results have been eompared with T\Ii( ’s theoiy and also with the 
first order eororia rings A fair agremnent is found to exist in tin- eases eonsideied
f ) f  all the methods so far used for measuring the instaiilam-ous si/.e of fog  
clropluts, the corona rin g nicthocl it. very r o n ve iiia U . Hy applying llahiiict ’s 
principle the fo n m ila
37
sin 0 = {h + 0.22)
2 a
is obtained, giving the relationship between the average radius of the drops in 
the cloud, tlie wavelength of light and the angle subtended by tlie »tli dark ring.
The theory has been studied by C- T- R- Wilson (iSgy), Aitkeii (ibgo-gi) 
aud (1892-03), Hricard (1938), Rayleigh (1911) and several others, who found 
that it gives satisfactory results. While Mccke (1920) asserts that the theory 
fails to give reliable results for dropis smaller than Mitra (1928) confirms 
Mecke’s view aud reveals the oscillatory nature of dillraction pattern by means 
of photographs iu monochromatic light. Recently T -A . S. Ihilkrislman (lOlO 
has put forth, following Mccke’s and Mitra’s views, a correi lioii to the tlieoiy 
of coronas on the assumption that the droplets in the cloiul are tramsiwreiit. 
Paranjpe aud Lajaiui (1939), have theorLtically compared the angles of the first 
order corona rings for various droji-sizcs with the angles oi first iniiiiimnii in 
the t'ransinilted direction on Mie's figoS) theory.
Theoretical calculations for scattering by the ai4ilicati(jn of Mie’s theory 
at very close intervals for any drop-size in the transmitted direction, near about 
7—i.ps.sP—V
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I Mo’ , liave revealed the presence of a sharp iiiininimn of intensity in the scattered 
lieht. Thus niinimuni differs fur different values of wliere
Ciicuinference of the drop 
Wavelength of light
This ininiinutri of intensity is heie termed ' the angle of the first minimum on 
Mie's theory/
Helailetl derivation r»[ Mie's furmiihi is treated in a pa[)er hy Paianjpe and 
I/ajami fiujn). It is only necessary to indicate here the final results.
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where Ji and Jo arc intensity ('Oiii[)0nents of scattered light polarised in hori­
zontal and vertic;d planes, A the v\avekngth of incident light, and 7 the distance 
oi point of ohservalion from the centre of tlie scattering particle, d'he factor 
A
being constant the values of Ji and depend on ! Mod i  “ which may he
termed as Ii and lo. A„ and P,^  are complex functions depending on (i) the 
radius ol thu particle (//) the wave length of light used for scattering and *
Uii) /;/ ' — ni R. I. of the material of the particle
drical tunctioiis depending on cx and where fx=
U. 1. of the  surrouncling m edium  
Ara and P^ are calcu la ted  Iw eva luating  scries of CfiefTicients in te im s of cylin-
iiul r: n and arc
1 unctions ot the scattering angle 0  derived from v ^ c o s  0 .
In 'hables 1 and II helow arc given results (d calculations of angles of first 
minimum on M ie’s theory for scattering in the transmitted direction { rc-v°)  for 
two droj►  sizes o( — 15 and cx-- k ^.S.
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ThcbC values are plotted in Fig. K We see from i Ik- H;.;niv that the ajigles 
)f Die first niiniimiin for the cases considered arc :
1 M o g It - l'
I h '
u  I h . S
1 ’ "  ' '
F k ’., 1
It is of iiiii>ortaiK‘e to 
ol)seive that tliese angles iT — r 
are lealiy the ajigles cjf first 
minimum as measured fiom 
the transmitted direction 
and that tliere exists no other 
nimiimim in that inten^al. If 
sulliciently smail intervals are 
not taken both in tJie theoretical 
and experimental work it is 
likely that tliis lirst older miiii- 
nmiii may he missed altogether 
and the Inghei order minima 
might he mistaken for the first 
ordei one.
Ray calculated im
tensities foi i(> on
foT the first minimum near alioutRayleigli’s theory and found out the angle 
77—2/‘'3ok While Paran.iiie and Rajami (j 030) calculating intensities at smaller
inteivals fur the same case according to Mie\s thcoiy found out tlie angle of the
first miiiinium near ahoul r:— i,]® and the angle of the second minimum near ahcait 
77 — 27^ 3^0' Considering the alcove results it appears that Ra y s  value, namely 
77 — 2^  o\ should he in reality the value of second mininiiim on J^tayleigh s tlieoiy, 
particularly since Mie's theory and Rayleigh's theory do not dillei so widely Irrim 
each other (vide Note by ]\1. M. Paranjpe, n>l2). It Ray had calculated 
intensities for angles hetvvecn 77 — 0'' and 77 — 27^30' he would have probably fouinl 
a ininiimnn between rr —o'^ ' and 77-27^3 )^  ^ about tt-  I^ ] since the
angles of second minimum by the two theories ajipcai to be the same.
The following method may be employed to find out thcui ctically the angles 
of the first niinimuin. In Table III, Ix aixl I q are given seiiarately. Ii and lo 
each consists of a real component and an imaginary component, wliich wlien 
squared and added together give I i  and I2-
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A cartful cxnmiiialion uf the al>o\X‘ table reveals Uie following ;
I 'o r I j
(t) T l ie  1 eaJ Lenns a ie  sm aller Ilian the im aj^iiiaiy (Jiies ni) to 7r - i y ’’‘ ^o' .  
'riie  s(iiiares of the real te rm s w o u ld  be tlierefote s m a ll u  Iban those of the i m a g i ­
n ary  ojK‘5 , and thu s it can be Seen that the \ ahies of I i  in the interval tt- o ' 
and IT-”  17  d e f e n d  m a in ly  on the v a lu e s  oi the i m a g in a r y  term s.
(e) The imaginary terms of decrease gradually in magnitude from 
— 151.7 a! 7T-™('‘' to —3.1 at jT“ i /  30b At ;r —eo" the (imaginary) value is 
I 1.1.  It is deal from this that the imaginai y values pass through/.cro and 
then diaiige the sign at some i^oint in the interval 7r —ly^ -' ^o' and —
(3) Trom TT- i7 '‘3cV the real (juantities for I j are greater than the imaginary 
ones. Hiis stale continues thereafter, indicating that Ii has passed through a 
change in the values.
I'or 10
(1) 'J'he l eal teinis in lo are also small as compaied lo the imaginaiy ones 
till about — 15'’5 i'.  The total value ol ]-> t an be supjKised to be due, mainly 
to the value t^ f the imagiuaiy (juantities in the in le n a l  . - o ^  to tt“ 15 "5 i '.
(.:) The im aginaiy lei ms in decrease eontinuoiisly fioni ! 151.7 at 
/T-“ o ‘ to -f 3.6 at 77 — esA^3 - ^riiey pass through /.ero and t'liaiij;^e in sign from 
1 3 ,() lo ■ '-3 *0  somewliere in llie inleival lielween rr- and 71 - ^ 2 7 ^ y .
(3) Hul it is seen that the preiiomlereiice of imaginary values over the real 
ones ceases at tt-  where both the values aie almost equal, r/c., -i-6.S and
36.7.  b'rom this j>oinl onward ;^ the leal terms are mainly responsible for the 
values of I *2.
These inferences show dearly that tlic values of I i  and 1 2 decrease gradually 
ill tlie interval tt — o"' lo tt —i7°3ob
Somewhere near about tt —i7 ‘'3T  they fiass through a iiiinitnuni. Since the 
total intensity is equal to I i  r lo it is dear that there is no minimum in the range 
rr-o® to 71“  i 7 ‘"3o', except the one investigated presently-
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Ollier eases can be \\urked out similarly.
Ti
lixpcrimeiilal determination of tlie intensity of saittered in the fniwaid 
direction was made for \'arious sizes of the drop iisiim nionoehromatie sodium 
light. Scattered light was made incident on a pholoelecti ic I'cll whicli could 
be moved freely to any desired angle. A new pliutoelectric amplification circuit 
was specially designed and constructed for nitasuiing \"erv feeble intuisitiLs in 
the scattered light. The amplified current was taker propoitional to the intensity 
of scattered light. Readings of scattering wen* taken at intervals of about 
round the cloud cliamber by receiving the scattered light on llie |)holoceIl placed 
at the desired angles for the clouds of required particle size.
Great difliculty was experienced in finding tin* ])ositi<m ol' the minimum 
of intensity in the transmitted direi'tiou. The scattered liglit in tin's legion is 
superposed on the difliradioii rings and also mixed with direct light and the 
light diffused and rellccted by the glavSs of the chamber. The iiu'icleiit beam was 
therefore cut down to a very narrow ])encil which rudueed tlie cliaiice of getting 
pronounced corona rings and also kept out tlie direct and tlie diffused light from 
falling on the iihotocell.
Results of scattering in tliuforward diiet'tioii are given in d\il)le IV and 
tlieir curves dranii in Fig. .2. A refer, 
ence to the figure sliovvs that the angles 
of first minimum are not so ut-11 dufiiied 
as ill the cUvSes of otlier minima. In 
fact tlie ininiiiium is only to be suspected 
in vsome of these cases. The folhnving 
procedure is adopted : When intensity 
values for consecutive scattci ing angles 
are very near to eacli other, that is, the 
ratio between these consecutive readings 
is niiicli less than those of the pieceding 
and succeeding pairs, a miniiiium is 
suspected somewhere near about tlial 
angle. Tlie reason for lack of sharpness 
in the nature of these minima is tliat 
there is a vast amount of scattered light 
in tliis region, since forw'ard scattering 
is much more prorniuent than in other 
regions. There is besides scattered light, 
a large amount of extra light in this 
region due to reflections and icfractions P  i g .
of the incident beam of light by the glass of the cloud chauibe;.
2 9 2  R .  V .  1 ' a m h a n l f a i
Ju 1m;^  : llic cm vc,s ai e ilrawn bot 
of tile dioji^ c x i , s ,  20, 25 and 3f .^
Tlic cm ves arc seen to show a fair  
Helow is^ iveii  a table showing- a 
exi'erimenial data.
T \ r
fa)
Averaged <»vei a sel of t) independent  
oliservations.
• a n d  G .  R .  I ^ a r a n j p e
h for theoretical and cxpennieiital values
aRrccineiit between theory and experiment. 
coiii[)arison between the theoretical and
IM IV
ib)
cx—20, / f—26.7.
Averar;ed over a set of 4 independent 
oliservalions.
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angles of lirsl niiiiinmiu calculated on IMic’s theory t - v,„ and (3) angles of 
first miuiuiuin obtained experimentally ir —v,
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Drop-aixc —IV
a  -  3 0 r  2 0 ’
a - - = i 5 0 33*:.
2 0 iti= 2 6 . 0 7 1 1 " 0
a -  i b . S fl=-2:2.4 p F  1'-‘ i 2 *  J.T
15 -  2 0 i T
I . : ^  - 1(3 I S J j T' ‘
a —' 1 0 13 3 3 0 i f C
a  — (j Ps" 12 i N V : ^
ir-“
] 1
10 “ 
17" 3"
(Results marlvcd with asterisk arc takm I'mui calculaiic^ns bv baiiuijpc aial bajauii ) 
The a1)ovc values are plotted against u in Fig. 3.
Fio. 3
The curve (Circular Disc theory) is a regular cur\e showing a sine
relationship betv\ecu “ and the angle of the first iiiiiiiriuiTii.
T h i s  c u r v e - “'V, shows tliat the value of the first iiilniimnn rr-v incieases 
as the drop-si/x decreases. This result is iwafectly in accordance with tlie 
Circular Disc Theory.
The curve (Mie’s theory) exhibits the presence of a well defined
maximum at 0 = 15 and a defined inininium at o=--jj. Tlicse reversing 
points cannot be accounted for but it api^ears probable that the eiuve 
may exhibit more maxima if a sufficient number of points are plotted. 
It is seen from the figure that crosses at and at
a i.14 , the two curves draw closer to each other at o=r::3o and may cross at 
*^ 33 i them were produced beyond 30. It thus appears lliat
the curve is of an oscillatory nature interlinking itself w ith the curve
by crossing it a number of times. No definite conclusion can be drawn
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from this l)Lliaviour hecansc of the meai^re data avai^al)le. If an oscillatory 
nalnt'j is to assumed for tt—v,,, and its intcrliiiking- with rr — this might
lend sni^port to the natme of tlie correction to be applied to the theory of the 
conaias as derived by Balkiislinan (/<n\ r//.), wlio concludes that the correction 
to thc' Circular Disc theory is of a periodically oscillatory nature.
The curve rr ““ (Ji\l)erimental) drawn vvitli the points available appears 
to bu uf tlu.* same nature as It is seen that both these curves are almost
l)aiallel except at M = 30 wlicre the experimental value is much higher than that 
cx()ected IheoreticLilly. In olljcr respects tlie curve api)ears to be identical 
w'itli except llial it is latcially shifted to liighcr values of tt- v. It was not
l)f)ssil)]c to extend the l xi)ci iinental \\a'irication below n —15 because of the 
experimental limitations. If it were possible a cojiiplete relation l>etw'een 
and rr -  could have Ixeii establislied.
Judging fnmi the results available, it can be concluded that the theoretical 
and the experimenia! curves for ajigles of first miiinmim aie almost identical 
in nature and it may lx* said that llicy agiec coiisideraldy within the limits of 
the i^xperinienlal errors, 'liie experimental values a])pear to !>e slightly higher 
than the theoretical ones. Hut, in g,cncral, deviation from the theory is such, 
as W'ould be accounted foi l>y considering the difficulty in spotting out the 
mininuini experimentally.
It is thus ])ossible to employ Mie's tlieoiy as a method of determining the 
particle si/e of la^ge w^ atei droplets. Thc method is found to be capable of 
giving reliable lesults in the range 1/1 to .jR,
'Hie above discussion leads to another impoitaiit conclusion, namely, that the 
'v'irculai Disc theory is corlainly not as defective as is thonglit by Mecke (/or, r//J 
who conelndes that the theory fails to give ec r^rect results below^  4/c In the 
present investigations dio[)-si/es considered were between 1/^  to 4/j and the 
results are found to agree with tliosu on jNIie's theory, and the method can be 
used as a fair estimale of tlie si/e of droplets considered.
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